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I Deity except BeteHay. Clothing. We want to yr right here — w i The MX renipla 1er the
greater irnlt tie than ever, bring your with yon £8,186, being aa

to mgpty the ether half.look forward to getliag the el nei, the tealF08TBB, 500 peint Men'. Penta TheeeItetownp.p.A..t.r.a.e . lehe, m b
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A good line Waterproof Coats. preview year The eaaXConfortable SAY! tours EI PILLS. X the thejelpil
ie LtxrpeX ee Jely IA eat M, sada hoy or girl

toilowieg words te theever by the Her-

lOO DOZENSIf you went to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS - SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR

qaia X Ripoe, tad This is M lime 1er
aeid bat for acting. The

A M9T013 OPINION

Men’s Hals and Caps the eeptXe te doebl X thela, ex he* Xtb.
hie *lp.

the days X•eye that the bee weed DrA.T the prmpeetlve employerWorm Syrup ia her family if, throaghthedom ex weal • hey from afar I be peel ti(b< yean, end the heowi

Comfortable ■eg fary X thefamed. TbitEnglish, American and Canadian.,

Caps from 10 cento to $1.25. Every quality you want

Ie beset eeerytbiag.X imreieg sad ability—weremay he * aejeet way to look el it.line, at the greatest
price to yourself, try- oar liberty, ie thateery arjut, far gee tie, eorreet"Well, Utilechap,"mid tbettreeger 

ia the family, picking op oat X tbe 
children , what art roe going to be 
•bee yoe era a man?”

"NeMn."
•Nothing? Why to?" ttked the

in abundance.
100 downs Men’s Block and Colored Shirts. Price 

commence at 40 cents and op.

Sod sad yea all that IA. S. McHACHM lag to the Order wealdCOST! >er ted eel ry ; bet Beastly,
Betray my post'TUB SEIOB MAN
deeply impremed at the brave Bie-

OUEEN STREET hop'» determined words.learn little or nothing,

J. B. McDonald & Co avoid jadgiag him eemewkX by hieThat’s the story of our ibarthlpefi aad Ufa fa‘Because,’, mid the child, “I’m e

Homemade
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Clothes.

Leaders of Low Prices little girl st the genet el sheet, r kill IMgr. JUgaty, X the
Notice ia hereby given that to 

application will be tneile to the
M,taker,, 16,A Seslilili* Diet. 4M, laeladiag 1Jtt% ptleem and S,far

troahie le, X mama leek X early 
Them are the enervating days, when IX yea tag* Here the only remedy 

at lomebody hat mid, men drop by I» the receive that tbe ehUdrta 
«intake ee it the Dey X Pin had shell have them edvaalagee. Bat 
leveed. They are fraught with dm- eoru often tbe blame meet be IXd 
get to people whose ryrtems art poor- 10 mreiemaero ted ellpebud meeeeri 
ly susteioed; and this leads us to my I *■ upumb. A llttl# thought, u little 
in tbe interest Xtbelem robust X oar | attmtioo burn will eount for mu*, 

readers, that tbe full effect X Hood's 
Ssrapatills is inch ss to suggest tbe 
propriety X celling this medicine 
toroetbing besides * blood purifier ted 
tonic,— uy t sustaining diet. It 
mikes it much easier lo bear tbe heat, 
assoies refreshing sleep, end will with 
out any doubt avert much «idleness at'

Parliament of Canada at its next 
session for an Act to incorporate 
The Dominion Gee Improvement 
Company, with power to roppn- 
facture end dispone of mschioeiy 
end apparatus for the manufac
ture and distribution of gas and 
other agente for heat, light and

884 eutdmfa; ^tr^t^ri^tme 76,Oemesy Qal-eativeX

districts, 16 ia fhath America, It luMayaoo* he
bfahop Ullalkoree to AmtraUa.

4 ia Airies aad 1 ia AaX.

During tbe dull winter 
months we made an unusu
ally large amount of Suits, 
Trowsers and Overcoats at 
lew coat than if we ordered 
them from a manufacturer, 
We sell direct from mcker to 
wearer. Any one who bought 
our make of clothing knows 
they fitlwtter end are better 
it ado than factory made. 
Why then aend your money 
out of |he country ?

Try one of our all-wool 
Worsted Suite at $10.00.

D. A. BllUCE.
Mrvy 20,1903.

All the leading brands in
barrels and half barrels,

Item if CitMk IiUmt Nepoiam par
X theother person or mnnieij

to acquire the sheree of any other 
Oomptsny or mnnicipelity, end tb 
ley pipes end crest wire* end ap- 
piuywe m may be neeewary in 
connection with the burinées X 
the Company, and for î*tch other 
and general powers as may be 
usual or incidental to all or any 
of the purpose* aforesaid.

Dated X Ottawa this 3rd day 
of March, A IX, 1903.

D. J. McDOUGAL, 
Solicitor for Applicants, 

Trust Building, Ottawa 
June 17,19J&—Oi.
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articles of the Free*bee eertaialy scored bmvily ever the ia variably
otiletloe that the Free*French Qovuremmk It will be re- ieartietle, yettheagkt,—eelie

him far
hop himself installed ie the pulpit X the maximum X the team voted bybit style, sad }he Parishie cathedral aad ordered to preeok Pailiameat. M. Combes, Ie the pro.eat X the New Yurk Brtsiag Pari
a former Jmail father, Pare Bavasse meet low X tie Asti- rise leal policy.uye that tie hooks X travel are a

delight ia their simplicity aad
tbelikq, written by pareoti to I be to the peroeenlloe. ThU wee treat- 
teacher, of tbe public echoola of that «d by tbe government m aa evmioe 
city: ’’Mite Brown: Two most uop X the law agalari the religiose cos- 
teach my Utrie fiweal tort ere the I gregatiooe, aad the ax-Jmail wee 
needs yet iwdin and figoce mit rums- I haled before the tribenele. The

Ojarte X Appeal X Paris aad Riom, 
end dually the Court X Cassation, 
ham held that haring beams* a eeoa- 
far, the former Jmalt hed a right to 
exereiie lu ito fulluem tie mend 
ministry aad gam jedgmeet againet 

[the govern meat. Mgr. Tenues, 
Liniment ia my lietle far over t year . from the pulpit X hie Calked ret, bee 
end cooiider K tbe vet y best for I now eddrssted e stirring allocation
horse Ile* I can get and atroagly re- égala challenging the gomrnmmt,
commend it. I aiming kin ditoourae with them

GKO, K- PULL I word*: "Now, the second qimtioe
Livery Stables, Quebec. which I wish to pel by e second act

the preserving
Cetholio ia atom then came.

•ohotdp rt qeired by tbe expaleioo X

McKENNA’S It fa geeerelly eotlrmX that 
the King X Belgians bm given 
direct tone for the eoestreetioe X a 
big beeilice like that X the Beers-1 
Coear X Montmartre, Paris,oa ike] 
Eoekelbergb, a eioely wooded ac
clivity near Brume la, aad IbX the

representing the Baeuetim,

with eaoha taxaeke mightPhone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sta. in 1 kin make bn Jump.
C- t«U Ml-W- 1. 0- Imillt. I C- the purpose. The

O kern her, X course, gam M. Com beeCommercial lorson & Dufy
BerrleUre sod Attorneys, 

Brown** Block. CfeartoUetevu, V X. !•
money to loan

-II Ike powers he wealed, bat the
Senate Ie Frame km elec a votes ta

Oblate Fathers X the Belgian pto- eaceiion took aa important breach 
X the Coee itatioe X the eaeatry 
fir the perpiee X faciUtatiag M, 
Uombu’ teak.

rime X their ooegregalioa

ego by the " Qealota," hat so Botter I 
wee takea of it ia Paria. It keel 
beta confirmed by the Oetkolicl 

Belgian paper, tke " Petrioto," and 
I by the " Figaro." It appears that I 
I tbe King X tke Belgians oowoelv, d 

the idee X building the bullies 
after the .death X Queen Marie Her. 

Irietla. The “ Figaro "

Queen Street* Slaughter Saler.J. Traiter

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barrister*, Sellelter*, tit. ,
OFFICE-GreX George Street, 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. K. L

MONEY TO LOAN.

May *0,1903._______________

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
You don’t aed “ “ -------

A. R. UcRnehre'1 Shoe Store.

lU oan get a good diomr X
it If yearX the above CXe for only 16 

mats Also a large bill X fare to 
choose from. We make a specialty 
X hiked beam, meat pies, Haro- 
hnrvh steak and onions Sirloin 
steak a, way* ou hand. Try our 
lea Cream, _>try and Cake on

tys that kel geetell 
fr-qasn ly mme to Perte to riadyl It gees I 
the Montmartre Basilics, sud that digest h 
k* went to confession ted Huly I Amai 
Commeeioe there- This fa Its I 
Kleg ia a new upset, far mme of I 
tbe Free oh papers here hem eu-1 -I hat 

Idmvoriag to spread the imprteeiee I CTuvi 
that he ia an indifferent or epalhelie I “WJ* 

I Cetholio, sad IkX he prefan tlejltu» 4 
•loyer de la dam.” X the PerieljP^V 

I opera to my plaee, leeladleg hie I 
[bmetltel groeede el Leek* at d I 
I hie winter pared i* near Niue aad I 
Monte Cetlo. The Braamls Bui-1 

llim will * orgmiuid under the I 
leopsriXaademeX the ArohHehop 

X Mechlin, sod it fa thought that it 
I will eoet tw*ty millions X franco 

or «3,840,M0. The Kleg bm al
ready mbmribsd $31,060. end the 
net X the roomy will m doe ht be 

1 ereily relied sang the wetitky 
1 ariatoermy and the (qtelly wealthy

FINE FURNITURE X e>eak
•fa X earn

1. L McLrai, Ü.C. M DtuH Mew

McLean & McKinnon
Btrrkttn. XfZomeys X.fAW.

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

Minardi Liniment Cure* 
Diphtheria.

jedgmeet X the Ooerl X Oimellm. 
That is why. la virteeof the mlhor 
ity X the Catholic Oharak, ia the 

I same X the righteX Free* oiliune 1 
lia the eeme X justice end liberty,
I invoking tbe elvll law end ito later- 
I preUlloe by the sovereign author! y 
I at tke Court X Cute .lion, ia vlrtae 
I if my episcopal aatkority, I Older 
I M. I'Abbe Barents to amend anew 
I this pulpit and unoeew to this gash 
Isriag the word X God. "Verbem 
I Del noe ut elligetam."

JAS. LONER t?**. A Standard Remedy
Imd lu Thooaaad» X Homos h 
Canada ter marly |l*ty Years

Jana 26, lBOt—tf

JOj^ WORKAL Fraser,B. A ta give satUfmtim.Executed with
Despatch at the /IT

Office,
Charlottetown, P. B. lelaw.'

Atteraey-at-Law.
SOURIS. P. E. ISLAND,

MONEY TO LOAN.

NEWSONWEDDING
Rings,

ia 10,16 aad 18k. gelâ 
BiU saie hard so u
la last. If yea wait 
a special style, weight

INSÏÏRANnates X Belgiam.
m But KelrlUun

NOTICE When he mw that dm* wm if- 
proeohiog. Cardinal Yeaghae gate 
orders Ihx ee drags or etlmafaeie 
he Xmleietered te him, deeterieg 

IthX be wanted hfa thoagkta elrer

Epps’s Cocoa The Royal
Liverpool,

eapeUrtf, they mere eeddmly eeqere 
tretod and receive] eotiu to qa:t] 

Free* within thru mue tke. That 
period aspired oa the dlh X July 
Betides exptlliag the Bcglfak Beet-

The Sun Fire officeofTenders for the completion 
of the interior of C. M. B. A. 
Hell, Vernon Biver, will be

U» n«ht ring
all ito nature! to.
teat, fitted to hullo' up end

robust
winter1* ex-and toreceived by the undersigned 

up to August 20th. Plane 
and specifications to be seen 
at Parochial Heuie, Vernon 

with the under-

er quality, we eai wake 
it tor yea same day as

Co. of New YtOewtey Fathero," aad far mimefor Mild iXd lb. ties, labelled JAMES wtthml my shadow X title i tor X their
XPPB A Co, Ltd aad all at Oxford, Beglmd, hu keep to

rn 1876, hot fa that com
groat deal of II* QrverammtEpps’s Cocoatover, or O. >. B.te yty

J. A- (PKIBPB,

SBB■f^wrnif,

»r ~ x -W
qLFOV» LEFfS

EXT-or
. WILD
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head, ie so fer »l the per- Uhi Sal*. Qm

It ie admitted pespoee, sod Ike
pajr the

k Ik* le Ike Steed

Trevellers ITraak I We do oot kaoe, bet Sit

of the
71b ballet Car- It eoetradiete everything

that Sir Wilfrid aed hie colleagues

Good Trunk»And Trunks for eUy-st-homea.of Pin»,
to beer Ural title. eost the country (iewge A. CWriiil^m 877

Strongly madethe only

guide in railway
ontbehaleoey

Splendidly FinishedMae* Oillk, CWtMMawn
Sir Wilfrid will not be tel IV; e :». as_____ a-------- »-> irpne d|im, oauiwthe threat» meed by the Uasted State»of the it policy ia

alia aaietake and aaking for one lag the bead leg privilège» enjoyed by
X. ia la bia hundred ■illiooe more to rectify rail we yi which crow the United Trunks that look well and stand 

the hard usage given them 
on the road.

Iron Bottoms, Brass Corners, 
Patent Locks,

Leo XIII was when it Sir Wilfrid withdrawn his
of Sir Charles Tup lew a person thee Pretideet (Vveiaad,

Special Value at 
$100

the Intercolonial policy of Carnegie during (he colonial confer.
Grand Trunk Pacific 

Scheme.
hie own government,» policy into
which, ee la this ease, he was in-

wcsld giveveigied hy the Oread Trunk com-
products preferential a<—** B,W**** A*b*‘*

The premier'» argui Best English make, bought from 
manufacturers.

Canedewoeld go farther end endmeotHouse of Commons Thursday last, 
the Government’» scheme for eon 
•trusting the Grand Trunk Faci
le Railway. He labored hard in 
a speech of two bran end a half, 
to gain approval for the eeheme.

as it is good ie en argument for Oawgta CkrratWr». Qnihtmm Some with straps and some without—all the acme of 
A good assortment here for you at

to give the British manufacturers some CWtWy Owk, Graham-» Raadbetter transportation
Arlhar Kelly, Katiy'» Cram Trunk perfeelton 

prices the people likeargued that Caoada tad Great BritanThis does not call for so great We handle such a quantity of Men's Hate that we can 
buy direct from the best English makers—that ensures the 
very best value obtainable.

could not go forward with this policy,
to Senator Cox, If it

bat hie speech referred to a multi- justifies any expenditure so large WANT A THUNK t 
COME RIGHT HERE

Stanley Btos.

as ie contemplated it justilee theplieity of ability to remove the bonding privil-
supposed to eiuci- co Detraction and operation of a 8yd wy Melstyta,

Our $1.00 Hats are equal to in 
ferior makes, sold at $1.26-

itel government rail Mr. Carnegie said, woold cancel tbr
to render pal-

Oanads, sod Prerideet Roosevelt 
would be the last mu to hesitate to 
my that word. Ike New York Bon, 
which ha» heretofore been particularly 
vitriolic when dooming matter» Cae-

rabjeet in itself illogical and un
popular. He was answered in a 
spirited speech by Mr Borden, 
Leader of the Opposition, who 
punctured the sophistries of the 
Prime Minister. We give below 
opinions exprsemd regarding the

THI mew RAILWAY SCHEMA 
(Montres! Witness, Liberal.) 
We had greatly hoped that Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier woold have either 
presented rmuntisl modifications 
in the extraordinary railway

Don't take our word for it ; just walk around and 
for yourself ; you'll buy your Hat here in the end.

Aba. UaLaeghUa, Mermaid
draws! of bonding privileges to the 
Csnadiaa Pacific Railway at the time 
that Sir Charles Tapper originated the 
idee of the fast Atlantic bat. Hen

Aegea McDmald, Hamptae We've the Best Showroom for 
Hats and Caps in Ch town.ROBERT PALMER 4 00Math MoKibdoii, St. PiUr’f Bsywhat resembling the possibility of wsr

Come and see our stock. It willCMlitrn Sisl al Dmr Futory, pay you.ell airoroe to be aa, impoarihility. If

certainly be very gled to have two Manufacturers of Doors ft Frames, Sashes 4 Frames 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Mary Bank y, OLmry

would be in, thir ease, two bows to 
our Wring. That it ie ea improbable 
cam, however, most will admit. The 
United State» ii much more intereWed 
ia maintaining them mutual privilege» 
than we era, far, where»», only two 
Oaaadlea railway» rue over United 
Stare» territory, if we except the triilia* 
excursion into United States territory 
made by the Canadian Northern, we 
find the Webeth running over Oene- 
dian territory some two hundred mile» 
from Buffalo to Windsor, and the aae 
with the Mkhigen Chattel, while run 
sing into Montreal ere there not the 
Boston A Maine, the Delaware A Had 
eon, the New York Central, the Bat 
laad and the Central Vermont ? Then 
in the «raw the Greet Northern enter»

Gmirtmi McKeaaa, Tlgnkh

Our Specialtiesof Ooaada asked to pay for all

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails. Balusters, Newel 
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

•awewill we

Men’s Hats, Men’s Gapsto thi» inquiry.
of results, it should tail to do anie building 1,600
But in looking to the premier foret railway entirely at pub

is favor of undertakingHe cost, and not one mile of it will
he tha proper- tiUhfrkWEm »H JiWHHHMIff)MoDovgall, McDaagair» P. O. 4M

ROBERT PALMER & COAfter seven years the company 
agrees to pay seven per sank in
tern* on the east, provided the 
road earns it Otherwise no in
terest fa paid for the first ten 
years By that tiara the people 
will have paid H6;000j000 in ia 
tercet alone on this motion of the

We’IISellYouPEAKES No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.lory, end the northern Pacific ie teek

Nat lealaillag Praask. Latia,

ASUIT FOR

$10.00 !
Scottish Prince Edward island

gricultural ( Industrial
Til» it all, however, with regard to

by mean» of its guarantee pays 
nearly the whole coat of the 
other 1,800 miles of railway. The 
prairie motion, which ie the profi
table part, should earn enough to 
pay toe interest on the eoet of the 
rest Bat that is not the bargain. 
The company gate all tha fat. The

the eectioe eaw of Quebec Much
more important ie the section from
Quebec to Winnipeg With regard Jeha K. MoDeaaM, MeDoagall'a P. Q MS

EXHIBITION, 1903north let H be done ea toon as may
This it e proposition by lirait

unknown westerTo undertake to Opei to the Miritlme ProTinccs
To be haid on the grounds of the

CIi'Uwh Dfiring Park aed 
Prorinclal Asseclallon 

at Chartottetewa,
Twtay, Vetaedaj, Thirxdaj

DIEDwithout e vestige of e survey, Will lees
t That would cost you not leas than $15. 
l chant tailoring establishment in this citj 
; antee to give you

.00 in any mer-a spécification of eoet, would lot
to practical railway the way which we guar-end probably Slat last Patrick Pailard aged Hymn.

would take,Bike
object war to The Aeaual BeotMih Gathering nadar
defeat ia getting through et them Mr Blair aeys, the lean fa no- A PERFECT FITUrn holy CetbeUe Chart*, Hagh Melt We

Driiiii Pirt M
At Georgetown

practical throwing away of the costlymonth» ego by the president
on tira eonntry me bolt from This suit will interest you, as it is a value that £ 

mi offered. You have heard of
of toe Grand Trunk to hie

Mini M SIFT, HOI
The largest prim Hat yet

Over $6,000 in Prnes.
I*ra »*ock, deity product» tad 

poakry entries don nth Bept. All 
other entries dose on sStb Sept.

Two Days Herse Rating,
WBDHB8DÀT A THURSDAY

$Srd § 24th September.

to explain the govern
ment's precipitancy, aed thosea political and
can only be faced in the urgency ofmilitary nmeeeiiy to have our pro

to catty through greet

W. R. Johnson’s ClothingOi Wedwiay,• Primary
tire people are paying lor

AUGUST IGth, ISOS
Successful Candidates

This is one of the1 blue black day worsteds, and it's 
. * Ik* of the kind that turns green after you 

,, ML-* a few times. The tailorings of this suit 
-«ie same high class that characterizes all of our

vas fulfilled ia both
Ie the Priam at Wales OJlap» Maet infinite eoet to the eonntry.

The peepfe f mm ell part»to this
teeUy sfaMasd tag the

$1,350.00 in Purs»'nnaallilm itiat me ruitjaKf. |»mna SamelpOSSMJie (DM Wo nigBI OHYV UN,
and if so that we ehrald yet have.

grestily shorter line through from

^ffPfifea ia Iront of theOethhart Meletyra, Char-bility of that

of the
BsfUifei

Maine to make
the dfaUaee proem lb

to here

between thewitoSera-

Boy WantedHum,1. tu,i. a style for
a price for

E BRO

'*• u

m
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UmUIwm

heeded by the UMwhend thirty tie dee. Mr.
dies le the

le the bed dUP. MU

’WevtourtQeah*, 
P.,tar XmSetlL of the

Mheei by the Mfabtor d Jamtor, lb.

r* I «'
Th. •'oratory'. lelery to to ha eat
thMHKO.

ohaprt el the bed B«erir le the Cher

Wet, by hi. Lerlehip MvDoaald.

See. Father Cuapb.II. The oh.pel ru
oheredeyly el.reed 1er the eeeedee, eel

ef rekti.ee eel Meed, el
the yeeeg prieet. Ad etellei

Cheaberkk le

Chhle Ce. (e ta the Amite* Cehk Cm.-

peel*. k It appeere the! the AlUotlc Cohle of Kal*htho»l, end»l*htho»i, eed pneeeli 
helebt Cm—aadonMp 

i Order nytaf: "I wii
ble with the

le their «here Beer Hirer 8t Aedrew'ethe Victoria.
twrwdfd. Ihae oe Relnrnins umonra Cor ittlioac Boffie breeeh wmfiTre 8t.Temke 

lid p. m, eed let Oeafrtewa et S
Site* ahtl'teg Aeetrellee oeble n■■■igt the Lord

third el thr Bt order or Committerderated le Debit.toll., with
ef bu Tint.

the PeeMe «Me heard.

leetery el A. Deoheale A Ce, d tea ted at
the head el the Siae* Nevlpelfae Com
peay'a wharf, wu badly pelted by Sr.

The (re w*•arty « «foday
el the pepete la the Betelaattoadby

Deri* .brat dr. e’ebek aed the alarm
it la. lea ehert thee the

Bathing Suits 
Shirt WsisUy 
Straw Hit» ‘

Men’s 2 piece Flannel 
Lot Mens Ties 
Ladies’ Costumes 
Colored Silk Stockings 
Lot Ribbon 
“ Cbiffon - 

Odd Hose 
« Gloves 

Lot Silk

heUpp*erally*.I le peW lithe.

0**1 el Mb**, MaD*ald el Oertot
el St. 9eeepe*<« i

Omey el St. Jake *d Burry d Chalk*.

**r Daly, mi the Arab

rt the earn

le the
hie fee* el ape

el the

can*
bBShE

=====

It W aaeeaaeed that H 
Ikr, M. L . A .aadM .P 1 

I Os

A THING TO BE I Caal aed Start (Va haw 
mewllatl.a of the lee 

I dheetaei metllep end lb 
ha the rtmhr efl h

Fostered, Not Feared IIs thta We* wOl he leead the edwetWe- 
•I the Or*d PUKW to he held

* the heeaUM trmrt. ed|delep Bt. 
Jeeepb'. Cherah, Mereil, * Wedawdey 
eat, IS.b lees. A me* pkemel Mtlep 

I to ell whe otteed.

Were it not for our oompetition the fine value of our 
merchandize could not be appreciated.

Incidentally for this Sat
urdays Trade

We are offering the undermentioned catchy lines :
One hundred and eeventy-five dollar’s worth 

of Shirt Waists, in white, value $1.46 for 
f 1.26 velue in black, ell sizes, tor 
All our Summer Strew Outing Hate, one third 

off for cash only.
See both Eastern and Western windows Sat

urday and Saturday evening.
When my lady does her Saturday shopping 

the does not pass PATON’S. Why t Be 
cause she saves money. •

Effective Friday Market 
Day Shoppers Interesting Items.

half price

A? the wpekr teeetlap el the City 
Wheel Itoeed « Meedey alpbt Web, Mr. 
Urtrt J. Mellto, ble VWe Priertprt el 
kerb School w epyeleud to the rtilb 
WpettoMot el Qe*e 8q*n Reheel, me*, 
remet hy the tertpeeli* W Mr S. K

JeheP. DU*. * bleed*, dbtrtet 
•eep* et Sydaey el the Seeth Amertcea 

Lib Ieeeiea* wmpiey, hu Utyped tu
ber « Ire hud red Sellen el the 
to»7'. meeey. He lelt a rib aed

half price 
half price

fie each 
10c si

26c

16c pr 
JOcpr

16c pr 
10c 
26c

60 Black Sateen Waists, worth up to $3.60 
A lot of pretty Flannel and other Waists for 

evenings at the Sea Side.
Another box of Lustre Waists, all sizes, 

fawn, tan and brown, all wool ribbed hose.
46 and 60c, hill prioe, 2oc

One big bosket full of Ladies Corseta, half prioe, 2uc 
.86 op to-date Wrappers, about fifteen designs, 

well made, with pretty trimmings, all 
sises up to 60. Special range for big 

* women, sizes 40, 42, 44, 46, 46 and 60
prices from $1.26 to 12.60

Hot Weather drop-stitch hose from 48c to $1.00
The beet plain all wool Cashmere Hose in 

the city for
Large box ot pretty Shirt Waists, 66c value for 
One box of Ladies’ Summer UndervesU, your 

choice for
One large basket of Flowers, half price, only 
100 pairs Black Cat Garters and Supports,

(z>lors Black and White, 86c for 
86 pairs Lisle Thread Gloves, Black, Wlnte 

and Colored, only
106 peii? Black ai d White Gloves, only 
16 dozen heavy ribbed Cotton Hose, 18c 

value for
Basket full of Belts 
Ooe lot of Silk Gloves,
88 Black Roman Sateen Skirts, $1.25, 1,60,

2.00 and 2.50 at 20 p. c. off the I
39 Colored Sateen Skirts, half pnoe
200 yards beet English Print, fast colors and

good design», 14c value for 10c
20 Silk Waists, colored and black, New York

wake, 20 p. e. off]
Embroideries in 6 yard lengths 26c
One lot Dress Goods Remnants at 
Another lot of Cotton half Hose 
50 Men’s Tweed Peak Caps, 35c and 45c for 
Men’s Collars a for 
Seamless half hose, fast dye 
83 hard and soft Men's Felt Hats, values up to 

#a.jo, only one or two of a kind 
189 prei.y Gingham, Print and Duck Blouses, 

values up to 89c for 
Men’s Soft Shirts for summer wear 
Mai’s unlaundried Shirts, well worth 65c, 

sizes only 16, i6j4 and 17, for 
Men’s heavy Oxford and Madrid colored 

Shirts, good washers
Men's summer Underwear, aoc each garment 
Balbriggao Underwear 
English knit Cotton

White Duck Waists for boys ,
White Muslin Waists for Boys 
Black Sateen Waists for boys 

The best Men’s Working Suits on the Island, 
well worth 1.15 for 
Union-made Overalls and Jumpers

Is tkto fan. Mil to freed tto advertl- 
«omet.I tto T* P*rty to to told it to. 
Ter*.’, w Tawdry Aiglet IS b. A 
pb**t day.' nltog b Mured to .11 «to
•«toed. Tto gnd people if St. Ten*', 
ileiyi lined • warm toerty gmUeg to 
ad virtu* aed m may to m itolr pee- 
varhlel toapiuUly will to itoediaily b

Tes I* party told ew Mb Bay 
Stall*, to ltd il K Chart* Charah. 
Onrtmat, n Wadaaaday 1*1 w* mala 
*tly aaoe*rtal. Tto day wu toaaUlal 
*d II b utfaaatod that atoet 700 paapfa 

i to atludaaar. Tto imaaat milted 
atoet »S00 Bar. Fattor Walker b 

to to angratalatod n tto mom* tkai 
to. *aw*d kb rtorta to »........ Iloa with

•UtUm. The L 
Ike Batoi Deal* to Ike 
•tetloe. T 
rtod cet am

gkee Sptritaal 
w, nrtatod to a 
tors. Tto «ml 

laltatows T aagsi wn 
.onllsgwt 1 Sr. Merpewfs 
hndad by Err rub* 
rrqslied two ipaoUl tael
wn leek tec* my the __
aed be* the greeede. The_____
w* cbamlc* ted lha ptoetogiweed I» 
a dallghthl «pot Erarytklag pa* " 
off admirably, aed Ike Miry tog set 
theerteegamee'e nOuto me* are 
oa Bar. Dr. Hsaagtom led Us eon- 
mitt* Tto train with tto pieeickan 
leteraed to Ike City rttartly «a* alghi 
o'clock to the srrelag wltkeet mishap, 
•n AaMghled with tto day! Mtlag. Tto 
prim wlasa* la tto iporti ara aabûtwi: 
•e yard., (11 ymis aid) 1, William 
Dwemej 3, Fetor McKioaoe g, H. 
OUlto.Urne Ont 100yard.(Ityean 
old) 1, J*. Fewed, I, J. r. 1 
t, Ar bor Campbell Tine 11 
yaids (16 yaera eUM, D Bewdm *. 
P. Daffy; t,r.MU*eU. Time II) nr. 
100 yards (epee) 1. D. Bowdn; 1. P. 
Deffy; 1, O. Matoak*. Tie* 11 era. 
HO yards (op*) 1 Oeorge MeMahoe; Î. 
D. Boeder; 3. P. Daffy. Time » we. 
MOyanU (op*) l.Pwr* MeDaeUdil, 
D. Bowdn, 3, P. Daffy, Time 00 ere 

She! pel— I, Freak Hweeeoey, ffe 
he» 1 loch, 1, Wo Hepeeey, « to* 6) 
lark* 3. Wm Owtelle, TO hat 0) leek*. 
Hv-alag Breed Jamr—1 Wm Hepway. 
10 to* 4) leekWil, D. Bowdn, 10 to*

Aua

GhBAiqD
PIO-NIC !

AT «DRILL
Od Vediesdtj, the 12th Angitt

On the shove date the ladies of 
St Joseph'* Parish, Morell, intend 
hold in* A Grand Pie-Nic in aid of 
the Chnreh funds. All amn*- 
ments usual et each gatherings 
will be presided, and the Snloone, 
Ten Tables, etc., will be up to the 
highs* standard of former Pie- 
Nice The Pie-Nic will beheld in 
the benntifnl herd wood perk ed- 
joining the Chnreh. Should the 
day prove unfavorable the Pie- 
Nic will be held on the fit* fine 
day following.

Aug. fib, ieoa-ii

Tea Party!
II letbr; S, Oeorya MeMaeoe, 10 ton 
■timbre. Bleed leg Breed Jemp— 1. 
Wm Hapeeey 10 to* 0 lector, I, D. 
Bond* 10 toot I, lactoe. F. Çpyla 0 
to* •) lee toe. Beaaieg Hep Step and 
Jaap—1. Wm. Hepeeny, 41 fwl 7)
I Better, 1 Uee. McMahee, 30 to* 0) 
leek*, 3 D. Sendee. 30 to* 1 leek 
Ofletoto’race-1,P. Heeaaawy,3,Cbaa 
Merry, 8, Aeetia Traie*.

Ireland Rejoices Over 
the Royal Visit.

A Leaden dtrpalcfa ad Urn third 
jym— Reply lag to the addra* pta- 

meled to tbrtr Mrj-rtlw at qerwetows 
iatorday lha Kiss aald the Qua* sad 
himerlf toekad forward to naewiog ,e 
fetara yean the hippy esperttE* ef 
prewot v toll there. The pi on lead *. 
h* vtolt te Ira la ad bee givra the great 
a* nttofaeUoo lliroeghoet the eeealry 
end Urn pepete here pay tribe tw to the 
inestimable errvioa whleh the gleg 
toe rendered the realm by hie leetfal 
ooodect. Brae the Irtak people era an* 
Uiealaetlc le daetorleg that If only lha 
King will pay e yearly vieil w rend the 
PriaMof Weto., If toeeao* eoma bin- 
mlf, Irelaad'e troeUl* will seen begin 
to disappear. la leaving Qaeemfowa, 
tto King wm mooed tto VI* Pnaidrai 
of the Deportee* of Agrlgeltare eed 
TSeheleel lertraetloaa * I railed, 
abeardthe Royal yacht and eompll- 

* him an hi. work la Ireland’.
him tto

The lest end best Ten of the 
will be held

At St. Teresa's,
—ON—

August 18 th, inst.
The people of this perish ere 

noted for their aueeme in catering 
to the Uetea and wants of those 
patronising them on sueh occa, 
«ion», and in the Tea of 1908 they 
will prove themeelvee no eseep- 
lion. Well stocked saloons loaded 
with the delicacies of the mason, 
m well m the amusements usual 
on torch occasions will be provided. 
Don’t forget the data

The bllowtaf era the traie atraago 
—A------------ - '------------

m the tollewtag ilk rdel. :
Train 

Pen. Dvpte.
-.... —.. ■.——j Mr. 0.00 e* eg.
Royalty Jonction 00c. »1| «
Îrîtrd ft AM "
Tramdto Me. Ml "
Meant Stewart *0e. ISM “
pbqoid au. ie.ee ••
Pwka’e 06c. 10.1$ ••

1 Tara... irrita 1AM “
Beteralog *11 bare Bt- Tare*’, at 

, p. to. Paweegera Ira* Ueorgatowa 
aed Intermediate etatlom eaa come by 
ngaler morning or eltoraeee traie», 
aed then from Italian qa the to* rig 
braneh by ragelar meralag train, n- 
taratag by regwlar eveeieg Wafa. Ferae" 
aa Wlows :
Ueorgatowa Me. Selkirk 1 
Cardigan He. Bt. fttw’e f 
Perth lie. Morell 46e

two

*----- {e addin* la tto damage to tto
biildiaf oouklifibli lombtr ud 

7-" I material ware daatray*. Tka meoklemy 
half-third value * « tto twa tow* lew *d ~

6c B pair looaatdmabla fram water * well
2cC thaï*. Tto artgto * tto fca fa ntoawa

3 1—-- ■----------imintT- f— Parte
I aatoly Uulaw* wted WH btowtog « 

18c » puirltaa Hetol Dart*, ame tto atraat aed 
lather artgkkertog kaildlaga might have

$1.00

Wa mgr* to word Ik* Mr. Mtotort

$25,000
STOCK!

38e I mat* rt tom, m* eltk a vary mriam 
Mrtdnl at Boalkpart a tow dayaaga, Be 

vqc| wmaagapad to kaeltog P»* tor tka dee. 
•ram*t from Barba*! wadi, aed * 

, a Idrtvtog a hamaMiekad to a “toagn" 
75c and 05c lap* wktok a lag torty fa* to toegtkwd 

I atoet rtgktma Iota* to tklrtome wu 
9OC a suillattoatod byman* akélm Mr. Eg* 
,cr a suit w* rttUag * tka forward yard* rt tto 
75 I tog wh* U rtraak a kallaw la tto road

aed eaa» toe redd* atop, kmaktag Mr. 
Kg* iff tto tog. Tto redd* map 
rtartod tto tom, ami koto* Mr. Bp* 
•Mid g* wl * tka way *• rl lha wtorta 

right* the

Having bought the otoek of Sentner, McLeod k Co. at 
big diioount, we have decided to give our customers the 

benefit. So hart gone for

I Big Redactions
tuon-maac irvciau. aw jwr-." Ilagklm badly aed knektog nvaral riba.

» ,™ Sailor Suits for little chaps, long pants $4-5° to $6.50 [it to ab. ^
Chick Blue Skirt Suits for wee tou .............gt -

I.OO, I.*5« 1*5°> 1 "75 UP t0 1'^° I Dm, ut Jnkto. aad a priait wav. am
Bathing Suits and Trunks ............ L**. He w* kr*gkt te u* rtty by

Sulendid range of ready-to-wear Walking |rka tee •’•to* to* *g tabula kto
V Skirt* in Oxford Gray and blacks, also a

few Blues from %» S° to ls and upwards
Light weight Corsets for ladies, white and drab 45= »"d 5° I ^

I* Wadauday tort. Tto Bt. Brv. h* 
brtoa. «totoatod Srtmaa P*U(rtal Mm 

by tot

In nearly all departments to make room for New Goods 
arriving daily. ■

Pleaee note the following bargain lût :

HALF PRICE.
MEN’S

Ready-to-We
DEPARTMENT

king men. Blue Duck for

I«.oo|2JTb^

12 pr. Swim Curtains 
12 pr. Frilled Cm tains 
Lot Laoe 
Chenil* Curtains 
Lambrequins 
Lot Veiling 
« Cord 

Fancy Combe 
Frilling 
Let Oorwts 
“ Wool
" Belts and Buckles 
« Purses

Colored Embroidery 
Dress TrimmingsAll colored Dress 

All Table Cover*

As all debt» due the lute firm of Sentner, McLeod & 
Co., are payable to ua and must be nettled at once. We 
therefore trust that we shall be saved the trouble of taking
legal proceeding» to collect same.

Sentner, Trainer & Go.

Been
Dealing in 
Stocks.

But like the lambs on 
the market when mar
gins are asked for 
we are looking 
ways for CASH, For 
years we have been us
ing in our business quite 
a sum of money belong
ing to others. We are 
asked to return this 
money. We have large 
stocks of Furniture, but 
very little cash. Our 
only recourse therefore 
is to turn our stocks of 
FURNITURE into CASH. This 
we are going to do if

BIG DISCOUNTS
Will .do it We had a 
good sale last week and 
expect a larger rush this 
week .•tfs--


